Psychology Graduates

Approximately 50% of the UMM graduates from 1964-1998 have taken some graduate or professional school training. Over 57% of the psychology graduates from 1964-1998 have taken some graduate or professional training. Annually, approximately 27% of UMM graduates use their undergraduate major as a springboard for direct entry into graduate/professional schools.

Graduate/Professional School Programs entered by Psychology Graduates:

| Accounting | Early Childhood/Spec Ed | Library Science |
| Anesthesia | Economics | Management |
| Anthropology | Ed. Admin | Mathematics |
| Architecture | Education | Medicine |
| Art Therapy | Educational Psychology | Ministry/Theology |
| Asian Studies | Elementary Education | Nursing |
| Biopsychology | Forensic Psychology | Pharmacy |
| Business Comm. | Health Care Administration | Physical Therapy |
| Ceramics | Horticulture/Soils Science | Physician Assistant |
| Chemical Dependency | Human Dev. Family Life | Psychology |
| Clinical Psychology | Human Resources Development | Public Administration |
| Comm. Counseling | Human Resources Generalist | Rec., Park and Leisure Studies |
| Communication Disorders | Ind./Org. Psychology | Rhetoric |
| Computer Programming | Industrial Relations | School Counseling |
| Computer Science | Info. Systems | Social Psychology |
| Counseling | Japanese | Social Work |
| Counseling Education | Journalism | Sociology |
| Counseling Psychology | Law | Special Education |
| Dev. Psychology | Leadership | Vocational Rehabilitation Counseling |
| | | Zoology |

Graduate/Professional Schools Attended by UMM Psychology Graduates:

- Alaska Pacific U
- Arizona State U
- Augsburg College
- Ball State U
- Baylor U
- Bemidji State U
- Bowling Green State U
- Cardinal Stritch
- City U of New York
- College of St. Benedict’s
- Concordia
- Duquesne U
- Eastern Michigan U
- Emporia State U
- Florida Institute of Technology
- Florida State U
- Fuller Theology Seminary
- George Washington U
- Highlands U
- Hollins College
- Idaho State U
- Iowa State U
- Lehig U
- Loyola Law School
- Luther College
- Mankato State U
- Miami U
- Minnesota School of
- Professional Psychology
- U of Akron
- U of Alaska
- U of California
- U of California, Berkeley
- U of California, Davis
- U of Chicago
- U of Colorado
- U of Connecticut
- U of Illinois
- U of Iowa
- U of Kansas
- U of M - Duluth
- U of M, Law School
- U of Madrid
- U of Michigan
- U of Minnesota
- U of Missouri
- U of Nebraska
- U of Nebraska, Lincoln
- U of Nebraska, Omaha
- U of New Mexico
- U of North Carolina
- U of Oklahoma
- U of Oklahoma
- U of Texas
- U of Tennessee
- U of Washington
- U of St. Thomas
- U of WI, LaCrosse
- U of WI, River Falls
- U of WI, Stout
- United Theol. Seminary
- Vanderbilt
- Wayne State U
- Webster U